is caused by protozoan parasites that belong to the genus Leishmania and is transmitted by the bite of certain species of sand fly (order Diptera, family Psychodidae, subfamily Phlebotominae). The global prevalence of VL is around 12 million people (1) . The World Health Organization estimates an incidence of 500,000 cases per year. VL now has a wider geographic distribution and is being reported in previously nonendemic areas (2) .
VL is one of the seven most neglected tropical diseases in the world (3) . It is endemic in 88 countries in Africa, Asia, Europe, and Latin America. It is considered one of the most important endemic diseases in the world (4) . Approximately 90% of cases registered in the Americas occur in Brazil. The high incidence of leishmaniasis, Chagas disease, and African trypanosomiasis suggests that they are out of control (3) . The incidence and mortality of VL grow annually with a lethality around 10% (5) .
The northeastern region of Brazil is responsible for 70% to 90% of cases; in recent years "urbanization" of VL has been observed, with important outbreaks documented in large Brazilian cities (6) . The most affected Brazilian states are Bahia, Ceará, Piauí, and Maranhão (4) .
There are three main forms of manifestations of VL: oligosymptomatic, acute, and chronic (classic VL). The more frequently diagnosed form is classic VL. Children < 10 years old are the most affected age group (7), with some variation among published studies. Diagnosis of VL is based on epidemiology data and clinicolaboratory features. Definitive diagnosis is achieved by identifying the parasite in infected tissues (8) . VL can also be identified with K-39, an antigen of leishmanias, if the parasite is not found. The test is noninvasive with high sensitivity (~ 100%) and specificity (~ 98%) (9) . Treatment is done principally with pentavalent antimonials as suggested by the World Health Organization (8) .
Few studies have been done on VL in Ceará, Brazil. This study was performed to trace the epidemiologic pattern of VL in the region and to contribute to adoption of more adequate policies of disease control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A cross-sectional study was done that included all cases of VL registered in Fortaleza, Ceará, Brazil, from January 2001 to December 2006. A suspected case was defined, according to the surveillance guide of the Brazilian Ministry of Health, as a subject with fever and splenomegaly from an endemic area or one with fever and splenomegaly from an area where VL transmission does not occur after all other differential diagnoses have been ruled out.
Cases were classified according to recommendations of the Ministry of Health based on clinicolaboratory and epidemiologic features. Clinicolaboratory criteria were defined as identification of the parasite in infected tissue, a positive culture, or an immunofluorescence test with a titer higher than 1:80 and exclusion of other differential diagnoses. A clinicoepidemiologic criterion was defined as a case from an endemic area with clinical features suggestive of VL, without laboratory confirmation, but with good response to medical therapy.
All data were obtained from the State Health Department of Fortaleza, Ceará, through the compulsory diseases notification form. The analyzed variables were gender, age, city of precedence, place of residence, treatment, final case classification, and outcome. Statistical analysis was done through the program Epi-Info 6.04 (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, Georgia, United States of America).
RESULTS
During the study period, 1 379 cases of VL were registered in Fortaleza, and 990 of them were confirmed. A significant increase in the number of cases has been observed in recent years ( Figure 1 ).
Among the registered cases, 576 (58.2%) were from the capital city, Fortaleza, and the remainder were from the countryside. When the incidence of VL in the metropolitan region of Fortaleza is considered, the percentage of cases rises to 73.1%. A significant migration of patients to the capital was observed, where notification is done and treatment is provided.
In the city of Fortaleza, VL occurred mainly in children between 4 and 5 years old and in young people aged 25 and 26 years, reflecting a bimodal pattern of incidence ( Figure 2 ). Most cases registered Analysis of the educational level was prejudiced by a lack of complete notification forms. Around 41.2% of 238 reported cases had studied 4 to 7 years. Analysis of other variables was not possible because of a lack of information. Twenty-three reports of an association between VL and HIV infection and 11 cases of associated tuberculosis were found.
Frequent clinical manifestations were fever (86.2%), splenomegaly (67.5%), hepatomegaly (62.6%), and malaise (47.7%). Diagnosis was done mainly through bone marrow aspirate (55.5%). There were 140 cases in which the exam was not performed, and the remainder did not have information about the diagnosis procedure. Indirect immunofluorescence was positive in 20% of cases, and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay was positive in only 4.7% of cases.
Treatment was done mainly with pentavalent antimonials (77% of cases). Of the 990 confirmed cases, 19 (1.9%) were not treated. Most patients were cured (92.2%); case fatality rate was 5.4%.
DISCUSSION
VL is an endemic disease in Brazil with increasing incidence (5, 10, 11). The most important aspects of VL-including clinical features, diagnosis, and treatment-are well known, but adequate control of the disease has still not been achieved (5) , which demonstrates the need to discuss the problem and to adopt more rigid methods of disease control.
In 2005 in Brazil, 3 727 cases of VL were registered. The state of Ceará had the sixth highest number of cases (n = 400). States with more cases were Minas Gerais, Piauí, Bahia, Pará, and Maranhão (12) . In 2006, 4 526 cases were registered in Brazil; the state of Ceará had the highest number of cases, with 20% of total cases in the country. The second highest number of cases was found in the state of Pará, with 599 cases (12) .
The significance of the region in the number of VL cases has increased. According to official data of the Brazilian government, 1 636 cases of VL were reported in Ceará between 2001 and 2006. Fortaleza represents around 60% of VL notifications, which demonstrates that this city-the fifth largest in Brazil-is responsible for most notifications between 2001 and 2006. Studies in other areas of Brazil show that the geographic distribution of VL changed from being a typical "rural disease" (5). This study reinforces the notion that urbanization of VL is increasing. The migration of patients to Fortaleza in order to receive a correct diagnosis and treatment is partly responsible for increased notifications in the capital. The increasing number of cases of VL is also partly due to deforestation. Other studies have shown that extensive deforestation increases the risk of human-vector contact (13, 14) .
The predominance of VL in pediatric patients has been documented in the medical literature (7) . In this study, the predominant age group consisted of children less than 10 years old. Male gender and urban inhabitants were the groups predominantly affected, similar to results of other studies in Brazil (15) .
Urbanization of VL is well documented in the literature (2, 5) . The disorganized increase in population around large cities favors the occurrence of poor living conditions with poor sanitation. This fact favors the transmission of VL, mainly in association with infected domestic animals (16) .
Specific treatment for VL is effective. The first line of therapy consists of pentavalent antimonial drugs, which were administered for approximately 80% of cases analyzed here. The length of treat- Resultados. Se observó un marcado incremento y una elevada incidencia de LV en las áreas urbanas. Los niños y jóvenes fueron los grupos más afectados. Conclusión. La ocurrencia de epidemias de LV en la región debe convencer a las autoridades para que adopten políticas más apropiadas para el control de esta enfermedad.
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RESUMEN

Urbanización de la leishmaniasis visceral (kala-azar) en Fortaleza, Ceará, Brasil
Palabras clave ment varies according to region and potential occurrence of resistance (17) . In this study, more than 90% of patients were cured, and 5.4% died. The mortality rate registered in Brazil is around 6%, which is similar to that observed in the region (12) . In summary, VL is an endemic disease that is reaching epidemic levels in northeastern Brazil. Urbanization of VL accompanies the growth of miserable living conditions of people in those areas. Mortality remains significant. More aggressive disease control measures must be adopted.
